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Report of the lourth Connojttee

Fapporheur: l4r. Aryoday LAf (FiJi)

1. At its 3rd plensry neeting, on 19 Septenber 1980, the 0eneral Assenbly, on the
reconmendation of the General Conraittee, decided to include in the agenda of its
thifty-fifth session the iten entitled:

'Question of nast Timor:

"(a) Report of the Special Conmittee on the Situation with regard. to the
Tnplenentation of the Declaration on the Granting of Indepenalence to
Colonia]- Countries and Peoples i

"(b) Report of the Secret ary-General . "

At the same meeting? the Assenbly decided. to al]-ocate the iten to the Fourth
Connitt ee .

2. At its 3rd meeting, on 29 September, the Fourth Conndttee decided to hold a
general debate covering agenrla i.tens 18, &+, 85, BT and 12" 88 and 89, on the
understanding that individual draft resolutions on matters covered by those items
would be considered separately. The Conmittee held the general debate on these
items at its 9th to 2oth meetings? betveen Il+ and 30 October,

3" fhe Fourth conmittee considered item 85 at its 9th to 23rd neeti.ngs, betHeen
_14 UCtObeI and J l\lovenber,

l+" At the 9th meeting, the Chai.rnan of the Special com.ittee on the Situati.on lrith
regard to the lmplementation of the Declaration on the Grantiug of Independence to
Colonia"l- Countries and Peoples made a statement in which he gave an accormt of the
relevant activities of the Special Conmittee during f9B0 and drew attentj.on to
chapter x of the report of that cornnittee relating to iten 85 (A/35/23 (part v)),
as weIl as the relevant docmentation of the Cornmittee (A/AC,Ij9/522, 623 and. 634).
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5" The Fourth Connittee also had before it the report of the Secret ary-General
relating to the item (A/3r/5?\).

6" In connexion with its consicleration of the iten, the lourth Conmittee also had
before it the follolr'ing cornmunications addressed to the Secretaqr-General-:

(a) Note verbale dated 13 May 19Bo from portugat (A/3j/233)\

(b) Letter clat ed 1T Septenber 1980 from portugal (A/C"\/35/z).

In addition, the Camnittee had before it letters dated 7 and 9 October 19BO fron
Indonesia addTessed to the Chaiman (A/C,\/35/6 and Add.f ).

7. The Four.th Conmittee granted. the foltouing requests for hearings in connexion
ruith its consideration of the item:

fetitioner

Prrr'l a Fi rac
(A/c.\ /3i/3)

Uni to Democrdti ca Tjr.or€r-se (Wt )

Michel Robert " T,igue frangaise pour les droits et la
lib5ration des peuples (A/c "\/3j/3/Add.)-)

Foque Rodrigues, Frente RevolucionSria d.e Timor T,este
rndeoendente (FRETTT,TN) (AlC.\ /35 /3/ Add.2 )

l4aureen l. Ben[an, The fnternationa]- league for lhtman
Rishts (A/c.4 /3j /3/Add.3)

Benedict R. 0'c" Ande?son (A/C.\/35/3/Add"l+)

James Dunn, Human Rights Council of Austral_ia
(t/c"t+13513111dd.5)

l4argo Picken, Annesty International (A/C.\/3j/3/Add.6)

Carl-os Miguel de Jesus Afonsc Henriques, Movimento
Nacional- para a l-ibertaqdo e Tndepend€ncia d.e
rinor-Dili (MNLTD) (A/ c.\/35 /3/ Add.T )

T, JilI Jolliffe, Arti-Slavery Society for Protection
of Huaan Rishts (A/c.\ /3j/3/Add.8)

ElizabeLh Traurc (a/C.l+ /35 / 3/Add.9)

Gene R. La Rocque, Center for Defense Infornation

Meeting at whi ch request
for heering lras granted

8th

8th

Bth

Bth

8th

9th

8th

10th

10th

11th

LZtn(A/c .\/ 3, /3/ Add.ro)



Taysa Temara Vianna,
l.{ovenent for the Uni
(A/e.\/3j/3/Add.Lr)

Ronesh Chandra, Wor]
(A/c "\ /35 /3/^dd "rz)

Petitioner

International Youth and Student
ted Netions ( ISI'IUN)
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17th

d. Peace Council- (wPC )

I{i11iam R. Roff (A/ C,)+ /35 / 3/ Add"13)

B" The f'ourth Committee heard statements of the petitioners as follows:
l{I" Roger clark of The fnternational League for Huma.n Rights at its 9th rneeting,
on fl+ October: I4r. Moises Da Costa .furaral of UDT, Mr, Jacob Xavier of MNLTD and
Miss Traube at its ll-th meeting, on 17 October; l4r. Anderson, Mr. Dunn, Miss Picken'
l4iss Jolliffe and l'lr. La Focque at its 12th meeting, on 20 Octoberi
l"fl. Mari Alkatiri of FIETILIN at its 14th meeting" on 22 October; Miss Viannal
Miss Karen Talbot of trrP0 at its l-6th neeting, on 2\ october; and Mr. Roff and
l4r. Fobert at its l?th neeting, on 28 October.

9" At the 20th meeting, on 30 October, the representative of Zimbabwe introduced
a draft resol-ution (A/C,\/35/L.9), which was final]-y sponsored. by the following
Member States: Al-geria, Angola, Ba"bados ) Benin, Botswana, Cape Verde, Congo,
gglatorrel_gUlnea 1 Grenada, Guinea, Quinee:Eig!-gg, l4alawi , Mozambique , Nicaragua,
Iyg!4q, Saint Lucia, Eg_o_ lg*g_ "oq_!4"ti!., SeycheU.es, Sierra Leone, Sl'aziland,
Trinid.ad. and Toba8o" Uganda and Zimbabwe.

10" At the same meeting" on beha.lf of the sponsors, the representati.ve of Zinbabwe
submitted an oral revision to the d.raft resolution, by lrhich operative paragraph 2'
'nrhich read:

"2, Declares that the reopfe of East Tirnor must be enabled freely to
determine th.r'" or" future under the auspices of the United I'iiations 1"

r.roc ranl 6^all hlf .

'12. Decfares that the leople of East Tinor must be enabled freely to
determine tfreir olm future within the framevork of the United Nations;".

11 , At its 23rd meeting, on 3 November, the Fourth Committee adopted draft
resolution A/C.\/35/L.g, as orally revised) by a recorded vote of 58 to 35, with
)+2 abstentions (see para. l.2), r/ The voting was as follows: 2/

1/ Statements in explanation of vote were made by the following Member States:
Fah r.h.r (iFl-rrhlr qnct iivecten,

2/ Srrhscnrrorl-lw. the dclaoai,i^n o'Fonalia advised the Secretariat that it had
intended to abstain" The delegation of Saint Lucia also advised the Secretariat
that, had it been present at the tine of the voting, it would have voted in favour
of the dral'b resolution.
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fn favour:

Against I

Abstaining:

r." lne loulth
follor,ring draft

Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Barbados, Benin, Botsvana,
Rrazil " Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Sociafist Republic,
Cape Verde, Central African Fepublic, Chad, China, Congo,, Cuba,
Cyprus, Democratic Yenen, Ethiopia, Ghana, Greece, Grenad.a,
Guinea" Guinea-.Bissau, Guyana, Haiti, Iceland- Tran, Ja:laica,
Kenya, T,ao People?s Democratic Republic, Lebanonj Liberla,
l.{adagascar, l.{alawi, I4a1i, l4exico, i\{ongoIa, },4ozanbique, Nicaragua,Niger. Portugaf o Rwanda, Sao Tone and principe" Senegal)
Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Swaziland, Togo., Trinid.ad ind Tobago,
Uganda " Llkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of SovietSocialist Republics " United FeFublic of ?anzania" Upper Volta)Viet Nan, Zanbia, Zinbabve,

Argentina, Australia, Bangladesh, Bolivia, Canada, Chi1e,
Colombia, Denocratic l(ampuchea ? Egypt, Honduras, India"
fndonesia, Iraq" Japan, Jordan, Malaysia, Maldives, I[ew Zea]-and,
Oman, Papua Nel,r Guinea, paraguay 

" 
philippines 

" Qatar,
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, SomaLia, Sudan, Suriname, Syrian fu,ab
Republic, Thailand, ?unisia, Turkey, United States of America.
Uruguay, Yenen.

Austria, Bahamas 3 Bahrain, Belgir_rn, Bhutan, Costa Rica,
Czechoslovakiao Dennark, Ecuador, EJ_ Salvador, Fiji, Finland,
France, Gabon, Gernany, trederal Republic of, Hungary, Ireland,Israel, Ital-y " Ivory Coast, T,esotho, Luxenbourg, Mauritania,
llorocco, Ifepal-, Netherlands, Nigeria, Ilorway, pakistan" panana,
Peru, Pofand, Romania, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sveden, United Arab
Emirates, United I(ingdorn of Great Britain and Northern freland,
United Republic of Cameroon, Venezuela, yugoslavla" Zaire.

RECOI.{MEIIDATTO}I OF TrE FOIATH CON4I.{ITTEX

Conmittee reccmmends to the Generaf Assembly the adoption of the
res olut icn :

Qlestion of nast Tiroor

-tls_Selsrsl 4g!sg4x,

!gcpg.n-1-?-ug. the ina]-ienable right of all peoples to self-determinat ion andinderendence in accorclance r.'ith the principles of the charter of the United Nationsand of the llecfaration on the GTanting of rndependence to coroniar countries andPeoples, contained in its resolution 151-)+ (XV)-of 1l+ Deceraber ]960,

, . 
qongider+ng that the international community is cefebrating in 19BO thetwentieth anniversary of the Declaration,
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Searing in mind that the I'i fth 3/ and Sixth l+/ Conferences of Heads of StpJe
or Governnent of llon-Alifned Countries, hcld aL CJorbo and Havana in l9?5 and
1979, respectively, reaffiTmed the right of the peonle of East Tirnor to self*
deterrnlnation and independ-ence,

!gri"g_ u"g! the chaptet: of the relort of the Specia_l Corynittee on the
Situation vith regard to the Tmpfementation of the Declaration on lhe crantinq
Independence fo Colonial Countries and Feoples !/ ancl- other relevant dccuments
rt.lnl inc lo *he Tarriror---.--v,

Taking into consideration the recent cornmlmiqu6 of the Councif of l{inisters of
Portuqal , issued on 12 September 1980, T/ in which the administering pover
-ao ffi 'h6A +lra F; -l'+ ^+-. bhe people of Xast Timor to self-.determination,

.ou.-ffi :T,fi il;"]' :ilHil:l ;: lllii, iI ii",."
Deerly concerned at rhe contjnued sufferinq o_t- rhe people of East Timor as a

resrll-ifTl!-i6ETlflties stit j orevailing in the Ter-ritory.

llavins heard the statenenls of che retresentatives of Portugal , 8/ as the
administering Poverl and Indonesia, !/

&I1pe a.lso heard the stalenents o' varjous la.st Jjmorese tetilioners ard
repreiEiTElGi-iT-n6n-gove rnment a1 organizations, lO/ as r,'eff as the
relresentarive ol the Frente Fevolucion6ria Ce Tjrnor lesr:e lndependent.e, 1l/

t. Feaffirrns the inalienable riAhr o" Lre peorle of last Tinor to self..
delerrnination and independence, in accor,!ance wjtlr the lleclaration on the Cranting
of Indenendence to Colonial Countries snd Peofles, conrained in Ceneral Assenbll/
resolut'lon l)-14 ( i(v I i

2" Xec_Lares that ihe reon-F l1f Fae- -jqnr rrlc+ r.a pna\lerl fTl-plr/ to. _:------
deterr0rne their ovn future within the frar.ne'.rork of the United llations:

3/ see A/3r/r9?] annex r., para. 36.

V see l-/3\/5L2, annex, sect. I, !ara. 155"

il A/3r/23 (Part V) , chap, x.

6l A/ Ac"to9/622 " 623 ana 631+.

Ll a/c "U/zs /2, annex,

U A/c"\/3r/sR.11 , paras. 3)+-3B.

2/ A/c.\/35/sR"r9.
10/ A/c,Lt/35/sR.9, 11 , 12" 16 and. r'1 .

]-f/ A/C.L+/35/SR.1)+, paras. 3-11.

of
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3. Irlel-comes the dipfornatic initiative taken by the Government of Portuga.l as
a firsL sr,Eo towaras Lhe free exercise by the DeoDle of East Timor of their ri€lht
t,o self-dererminalion snd independence, and urges a.l-I parties directly concerned to
cc,-oner:ate fL-LIy rrith a vier^r to creating the conditions necessary for the sneedy
innlarenier inn nf cahpr'l Aecanr]rf rocnlrrl-inr 15lL f r'\I) '
'urP's,LErLLoLru'

1.. Expresses its deepest concern at the continued sufferinq oll Lhe peolfe of
basL .fmor as a resrlrL of Lhe situation stil.l rrevailing in the ferritory'

5. Feqrrests the United llations Children's Fund" the ilorld FooC Programme and
tte officelffiunitcd rations !igh Commissioner for Refugees Lo render, vithin
tl"ei r r-specLive fields of ccn'oetence, a11 possible assistance to the ceople of
lasL Timor, particularly the childreni

6. Req.uests the
nFAaani FAe^lrr+i^h .nn

Secretary-General to fo11ow the irnplenentation of the
to report to the General Assenbly at its thirty-sixth

sessinn .n 4ll asn,=c,ts of the situation in tast Timor, in particular, the political
deve.Lopments concerning the situations referred to in paragraphs l- to 4 above i

'r" !SS-t-{Sg t,o include Ln the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session
the item cntitled Question of nast Tirnor' ,




